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This 1976 photo shows Santa Fe EMD locomotive #5700 with the Bicentennial paint scheme pulling
the Super C east through Cajon Pass, California. (Santa Fe Railway Public Relations Department
Photograph)
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T|.|I].JO$ C|.|At.lOE
APOLLO 11 vs, CONSOLIDATION 111

by:  Eak les Ht l le  (1903 -  1995)

(The following story was wfitten in 1989)

July 20, 1969! Twenty
yea rs  ann ive rsa ry !
AJhiversary ofwhat? Of the
moonwalk. The first mon on
the moon and how he got
thete. That endcrvo( was
wondertul, with all th€ split-
second timing, irNtant
d€cisions made not only by
tlle ttu€e ol board the Apollo
spdcaoraft itself but by
Mission Conhol in Houslon,
Texas, It took y€ars and
years of tirDe, billiono of
dollac, and more lhan one-
third million peoplc to bring
this great cvent ao
fulfilltnent. What a Tbdll.

I do not ud€rstaid rluch about spac€ &avel, 6nd that is not
lhe subjecl of this stdy, but .bout sooethbg th.t I had .
lifetirnc md a hands-on experience with. Steam locomotives.
What ! Thlill!

Not mary p€q,lg n{a ev(a noy railrod bufrs, lnow of dl
tlle tinE sp€nl dd work involvcd to put a locomotive with a
trlin out oo thc High h@. Lfib resdy the I I I for a
c.!8.otion of No. 67 (Hot Shd Merchandis€ ru! from St.
lruis to Crlifomi!) shol{Il @ the middi8ht lin€up to llrive
Ndth LittL Rock !t 730 a.m.

This Consolidatio (2-8-0) had 22" x 30" cylinders,

Walsohaen valvegoar, 200lbs boiler p.essue and was built
by Alco's Brooks Works in 1909. It was one oflhe t5ten,s
work-horses.

The roundhouse foreman marks this engine up on the
Outbound boold doog with two Nodh dd a M€Dphis and
th€ early moming passengEt pow€r. H€ slso hargr 8ll the
*qk-slips m a lrge wire ile to dp left ofthe boan4 so that
lhe machinists rray plan their work.

Somo wo*ers do not need work-slips, thcy a.lange thgir
workjust by the engine nulnber bei-lg orr the Outboard. One
such group arc the frEbuildcrs. Let's accompany one ofthese
men named "Boog€r."

Now "Boogcr" is a very, very drrk pcrson and lt may be
hard to keep hift in sight because ofthc din lighting in the
roundhousc. But we will try our best.

We're standing on thc
w.lkwry arouDd drc fr@l
of the gngin€ close to thc
I I I, when o large gunay-
sack of sowdust rnd chips
comes down the waltwly
on two vef,y short lcgs strd
hrms into tte next sts[.
The srck clirnbs prtway
up the st€ps to the clb rnd
thcn frlls ovcr ql its' si&,
6nd that mov€ rcv€tls our
m!n, B008e|r, ntritc tedf

A snqdpt  o f  Bryer
at 2 am.

I
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and a.ll.

Neither ofus had any experierc.€ ofwatching the workings
of a roundhouse forc€. We decided to do everlthing in the
right mann€f,, so we asked "Booger" if we might watch him
as hc fiied up his engine. He said "Surq Boss, you all jus'
climb up lh€re and have a sed on the olher (right) sid€. nl be
up there ina shake."

But beforE we got on the steps we see the firo-builder start
arranging the 3/4th-inch pipes that we has stumbled ovgr a
short time ago as w€ felt our way in the dark betr{een the
engine stalls. He wo*ed the pipes around, baok and forth
until lhe longest, about 20 foot, with a l.rge S-curve at 016
looe€ end was on top, then he hudg this Srurve into the top
ofdre I I l's sDd(e stack. The roundhous€ wos€quipp€d with
a sleaD pipe, that ccin€ from the powefiouse, 6nd ran all the
way around tie roundhous€, up next to the roof, with a
branch betw€€n eich stall. When proD€rly put in plac€ this
long 20' pip€, with itr S-qrve and sieom hrm€d on, made a
blower to dlaw air through fte firebox and furnish the
Dec€ssnry &aft to burn the fuel

We quickly soramble to find places on the engineer's
seatbox as "Booger, cames into the oab to hy tlc fire it
pla.€. Having open€d the firedoor wide open by hand (no dr
pressure availablQ, he procecded to c.ver the €ntirc grate
8r€a with 3 or 4 inches of coal from the supply in the t!rk,
then .overing that with sawdust and chips fiom his gun y-
sack,

orrly onco was he bothered in his work, that was by th€ oil-
nan, wE ting to fill lhe hydrostatc lubricetor, which was on
top of th€ boiler just ln front of the engineer,s se.t. After
sdns fri€ndly bant6 betF€en &e two men, we all $ade room
for dre oil-man to do his wok whioh also included filling the
oilpots fd thc water glass, steam and air gaug€ lights. The
I I I had a stedn opolt€d dtiamo Gerorator) but it was only
for the headlight, no olectrio cab or olassification lights.

A-ftcr putting in the sawdugt 6nd ohips, "Booger,' threw
haodfuls oflighted oily wast€ into various pafis ofthe grale
d€a rrd in a vtty sh.it tiE had a good fu€ going all over the
firebox. Bidding this man fsrewell, la€ got down to watch a
naclinist pkyitg with a long handled tick harneer.

Now 6C *e had a canplo ofhours to wait oo the I I I to 8et
hot, &E \Itst Eotltrd to fte f(f,E!8's olFce to s€€ if he would
like some colfce about now. He woold, so w€ crossed over
Pike Aveaue to the Missouri Prcifio Cde at ?07 Pike- that
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stayed open all dght to accornmodate the late work6s.

COFFEE PIE HAM& EGGS
s9 t09 3sl

CIGARS
sp & 10c

White Owls

While resting at our table, we mentioned about the fellow
with tbe fi[roy tack hammer to the for6mn, and after ho
stopped laughiag, he explaiNd what an idportant part that
hammo plaled in inspecting a locomotive. Th€ nachinist
was an outbound inspector (thoe were also inbound
insp€otors), ard tlrough ,€a$ ofexp€rience he was able to
fod fla$s in 0le rrFtal parts, craclc in pipes, or loose fittings
ftat r€quir€d repairs bcfcie thc locomotive could b€ placed in
s€rvic€. These hanmors (issued by the railroad company)
weighe-d about l/2 poun4 made wittr one flat head and tlrc
other pointe4 and $e handle was about two feet long and
v€ry sknd€r, tiqlby Ean$nitting a differ€nt sound or f€elmg

io lhe irsp€otor when he was using it. So some firnny things
ala sorious around I railtoad.

After having rofills we retum€d to the office in time to find
lhat Yardnrster ,Bigfoot" Moore was ordering No. 67 to be
callodfd 8il0 a.m Thins were pioking up, we hur.ied !o the
engine dispatcho/s board wond€ring which orew was to be
called for No 67. On the woy we m€t Hostler Foroman E. B.
Kelley teling Mr. Finegan (Ho6der) and William Cotton (his
helper) io get "lhe three acEs out, head it south, supply it and
leave it in tle pocket (f6ok), she's called for 8 i I 0 r.m. " We
inuoduc€ ourselvos to Mr. Finegan, and explain that we are
interestEd in just how much work it takes to get an engine
ready fo a trip. Mr. Finegan is a nic€ old gendern.n (starting
on StL. I M. & S. in 1895) ad said to climb into the cab.
But realizing lhat we could understand the movgrnent better
ftom a distancE, we d€clined his offer with thenks.

The fcur ofus head for the stall whoe the 1l I is standing,
and while the hosder looks the engine around, Cott@ lines
lhe table fo( nunber 14 slal dd puts the lock in plac€ so that
we will not get on the grourd as w€ back out. The hostler
has, in the neantinrc, started the air puinp and after the main
reservoir F€ssure has reached 90 pounds, the brakes set and
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released, he signals Cotton to move whatever blocks are on
the rail (usually three foot or heaw car ohain). With the
Johns{ir Bar in ba} iootiol, andjust a litde steam going into
the cylind.rs ad 0le cylinders cacks open, this hunk of steel
awakens and backs onto the tumtable to start a new day.

Heading out on the outbound leed they firsl stop at the ict
car and thc helper tlrows 50 pounds of lhe c.ld stuff into thc
Sangway, next is ddnking wlt€r pttt into !n ex-Anheus6
Busch tt rnty Balon barr€l with a water ho6e. Then on to the
water standpipe to fill lhc 7000 gallon cistem. While the
wahr k bcing taken, the outbound inspector is finishing hi8
*r:rk he sta(ed in the roundhouse, the ashpan is washed out
and dumpod, ssnd-pipes arc checked and openei, if necdDd,
al ainnan mrk€s his lccrnotive lrsls. Johnnie Womack is the
suppllman .ndjust watch .ll thst he has to do. True, some of
his work is only to look for items, but that is work also. He
brings tle enginecls toolbox and l/4 pound of waste, ch€cks
to see if drere is a long 8nd a short clinkd hook, two scoops,
a coal-pick, two \rfiite, two green and one red flag, one red,
me *fiite lentern, 8 t6p€does, I 2 fusses, I gallon €ngine oil,
I pint kerosene, ifneeded he would replace the whistle or b€ll
cords. Baok on the gound, he would look into the opossum
b€lly for two rerailing frogs, a car chain, emergoncy louckle,
water can, packing paddlc, I hook. If thc cnghecr did not
have a toolbox, Johnnic would have had to put a monkey
wrench, a ball peen hammcr, a ohisel and a torch on lhe
engine for his use. This se€ms lik€ a lot of wo.k, but most of
theso items stayed on the loc.motive from irip to hip, but
must be chcoked €ach trip.

Having fillcd lhe waler cistem, Cotton walked down thc
&ack, lining switches as he went and was waiting on thc
Fourth Shoet overpass watching traffic and talking with thc
walkerc and bicyclists c-oming to work, not only in the
roundhcnrse but also the b.ck shops. About this time ofd8y,
th6e was n steady stream of $orkers ov€r lhe Baring Cross
bridge from Little Rock, b€sides the "Hoodlum" made thr€€
frips, wrth two or thr€€ hundred each bip.

When everyone ras through with Ol€ tlue& ac€s at the
water plug, Mr. Fin€gan nm doq,n ov€r lhe switch, Cotton
lhrew it, giving a back-up signal letting thc engine roll past
him. He got on the ftont step, up over Ihe pilot and the right
runnlngboard to tho sandbox.
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Thsy ar€ now backing toward that 'monstern of a coaling
doc& 6 drutr built in 1912 and Ezed at the vcry end of sterm
operations in 1955. Of all \rood consuuction, it measured
| 74 fet in lqud|, 75 f€€t high, with 200 fed of inoline to gei
the cars of coal topside, winch€d up by cabl.. There were
nine chut€s on each side wrth a ten bin abov€ each.

When big power like 2100, 2200 start€d working in this
flE4 dre lIacl$ lmd€r lhe dutes w€re hh low6€d three foot
for clearance.

The hostler spotted the engine for sand without any signal
fr6n the helpai (he must have had 6 mrrker). After ftmoving
the sandbox cover Cotton inserts the four-inch .etractlble
piF inlo the bo( .nd pulls the rope io stlrt lhe flow of s!nd,
relqsing lh€ rope slops it. Now ready to take c.dl, lhe help6
walks or the han&ail fastened to the boiler, back to the cab
ge$ing on lop ofit he stoinps with his heary shoes five tim€s
and squats down to clgar the pocket aprons as th€ engrnc
pass€s undcr them. Thc hostlo stops the coal tank undct
number five pocka.

A quick jerk of the gatechain would usually allow enoueh
coal out onto the apron !o counler-balana€ the weights and
the aprol would come down by itselfand rurl coal as long a5
0!c Bd,e was op('l. It did not tak€ long to fill thc l7-ton tank.
This hostle. and helper put the I I I in lhe pocket snd went
home at 7100 Lm.

Enginoer W. A. Ploa and Fireman Ben Massey c-ome out of
the roundhous€ with lhcit grips, lrqrt ov€r and climH inlo
the lll's cab, and sta.ted getting rcady for the trip to
T€x6rk8n., by startinS the dynamo h[ning stram to th€
lub cator 6nd oilmg around Ben look€d to see if a full
supply of walgl and sand had boen taken

A new hooder crew oow iook the eaghe ov€r to the soulh
end ofthe fiEigit yard, whil6 Mr. Plott walkcd over the main
lino with us and waited for its' being plac€d on the Eain in
Eack No. 10. B€n put green flsgs in the hold€rs on either side
of the smokebox atrd aft€r brake test was OKed" Fnst 67
F lled oot onto the main line and across the Arkansas Rivet
bridge. The lasl ure saw and heard ofthern was a little red
caboo6€ going arci&d lhe bard od the sharp exhaust of tluee
aces of Linlc Rock hill. *r
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The next meeting of the ArkaNas Railroad Club will be held on SIJNDAY- OCTOBER 8 ar 2 p.m. in the
Twin City Bank building on Main Street in North Liftle Rock. The program will be given by CRAIG
CERARD and consist ofslides or the trains of St. l,ouis, including the Mebolink and Museum ofTransport
and Union Station. He'll also bring some ofhis Lionel Trains. Refreshments will be served.

The November program will be given by Tom Shook.

CHRISTMAS PARTY - We have reserved a railcar at the Spaghetti Warehouse (located in thc old Choctaw
Rock Island depot off 2nd Street in Little Rock) for Saturday. December 9. Seating begins at 7:00 p.m. and
everyonc will order off the menu. THERE ARE ONLY 40 SEATS AVAII-ABLE ON THIS CAR and only
3 werc left as ofthe August 13 meetiDg. Ifyou'd like to come, call our V.P. John Jones at 501-835-3729
SOON, Due to a conflict there probably will be no speakcr this year.

I'-SHIRTS AVATLABLE - T-shirts from our U.P. 3985 trip are still available for $10 cach, postage paid.
Sizes are L and XL, but we can special ordcr for you, Send your $10 to the Arkansas Raihoad Club, PO Box
9151, North Little Rock AR 72119. They'd makc great Christmas gifts

1996 CALENDARS FOR SALE - Our 1996 calendars are at the printer and will be ready in Octobcr for
shipping. They include 13 photos of railroads in Arkansas, all black and white. Costs are: 98,00 for one,
$7.50 for 2-9 and $6.50 for 10 or more, postage included. Railroads included are KCS, Missouri Pacific,
Santa Fc, Rock Island, Cotton Belt, Prescott & Northwestern, Neiman-Marcus special, D&R. AD&N, UP.
M&A, Warrcn & Saline River, Frisco and UP 3985 passing Paperton Junction's Alco.

OKI-AHOMA RAIL CALENDAR for 1996 is for salc from the C-€ntral Oklahoma Railfan Club, 2936 Bella
Vista, Midwcst City OK 73110. Costs are $6.50 for one, postage included, Railroads includcd thc Santa Fc,
Rock lsland, Katy, Frisco, KCS, etc. It contains l4 b/w photos.

NRHS PLANS - Thc national NRHS will be looking at its services in an "Organizational Rencwal
Program" during the next year and a half. Thcy'll be looking at The Bulletin, libraries, conventions, more
space, ctc, They arc asking for a $2 tax-deductible donation toward this rencwal goal. We are a local
chapter of this organization, the oldest rail-history organization in the country (60 years old). [fyou're not a
mcmbcr of thc national, considerjoining to help in thc national preservation ofrailroad history, There is a
concerted effect to gain new memben, from NRHS VP-Public Relations Dick Davis, formerly ofour club.

CABOOSE SOCIETY - A new organization for thc preseryation of cabooses has been formcd. It's called
the American Railway Caboose Educational Historical Society,435l Holly Hills Blvd., St. lruis MO
63116-2255. Join now and become a charter member.

WELCOME NE{W MEMBERS:
DANIEL D. CARTER, 1026 Russell St, Covington KY 41011
JIM HOLLEY. PO Box 70228. Seattle WA 98107
DEWEY GARTRELL, 10223 Republic l,ane, Little Rock AR 72209

ARruJ{S!,S PAILNOADEN
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196 OFIICERS NOMINATED - Here are the oames of 1996 officers nominated by the Nominating
Committee so far: Prcsidenl-ToM SHOOK; Vice-President-CRAlc GERARD; Treasurer-WALTER
WALKER; Secretary-CAROLE SUE SCHAFER. The Board of Directors will vote on these at a
November 12 meeting. If anyone else would like to run, pl€ase contact Naomi Hull (see last page of
newsletter for address).

Also, GENE HULL was nominated for the Board ofDirectors, class of'00 (2000). He will be voted on by
the membership at the November meeting,

Other positions in the club which thc Nominating Committee recommends are: NRHS National Director
ROBIN THOMAS; Office of Photography-JOHN C. JONES; Newsletter editor-KEN ZIEGENBEIN.

(According to the Arkansas Railroad Club's By-Laws, Article IV, Section l, there ale only four Officers -

President, Vice-President, Treasurer, Secretary - and these are voted on by the Board ofDirectors, NOT
the membership at large. The one Board of Director nominee IS voted on by thc membership, howevcr.
Other positions in the club are not mentioned in the By-liws and are thus only volunteer or apPointcd
Dositions).

t WANTED: FOR SALE/TRADE

Thc followirg is for 6os€ who wml !o tud
cenrin r|ilro3d-rehled ilerns, rdormtliotr. or
wstrl to s€ll or trrde such i(eDs $,i0r olher
rdlf.rs. only p€rsoml inquiries. NO
COMMERCTAL BUSINnSS, plerse. We
reserve lhe nghl lo retuse lislrtrgs f dccirle-d

inryproprirte. Tbe tuk!trsrs Rrilroad cl$ is
nol responsibl. for misleoding ds

lOf,lALE - GENE sEMoN.2?18 Hwy
38. Cabol AR 72023, 501-945-8599 hss

sonc copi€s of Eudrly's "Missouri Prcfic
Diesel Power" for srle to olub meftbcrs for
$50. postage &rd tlx prid. IJe'll tlso hav€ |
f€w of lh€ ncw Ms "Ronle of lho [rgles
for $40. stipping paid.

ARKANSAS RAIL NEWS _.1

NEW UNDERPASS?
(No h Lit e Rock) - The city of NorO

Lirll€ Roc* ,od Urion Prcific Railrord ,re
tdking lboul puxing ro undery$s uder
U.P 's busy ronh-soulb tmrn (30 rdns !
d!y) on Fdrtlx Str€el on the e!51 side of
lowo. Tho city plms (o mrke lhis rod 4
luJfs Nodh Lixle Rock I he Times, July 20)

MAKf,SHIFT HOME DANGENOUS
Oryetevi e) - Otrrci.,'b of tte A*|!sss &

Missouri R.irLord sry that sev€r0l t&mienls
living udder lh€ Highwry 7l bridg€ thr
orosses lte rrilrord ltE ir drnger. It€
n kefiin hcme is $cked up un|tui lhe bridge

wi$ r strotrg slop€ righl dowu to lhe A&M's
trcks. l hcy !'ould f! otrto lhe tsrc}s ersily.
Also, they ctEde lo{s oflilt€r, sucb ! b€€t c.rs
on lhe lrrcks. Ofioills were t_yitrg io ftod
som6 othcr plrce they mdd go. Moming
Nevs, Fayettevile, July 20)

OZARK MOUNTAIN RAILROAI'
fHarrrolt, - L. D. Slordlhl hrd or€ more

s€tbrcl in bjs .ll€orpt lo build r toutis
rriboad b€tween Lllllisoo, Euekr Springs
md Brrlxsos, Mislouri. Th€ ICC refiN€d to
exempl lh€ canp.Dy ftom r lerglhy
lpplicrtion process. Orisimly, Gis lirc wrs
to brw rherdy been built, bul locd reside s

objcat€d. The Ozark Mountrin Rdlrotd
urould enploy I 2,000, !(,corditrg to Stonltbl.
rnd cosl $l bfion lo bu d. f,4rbrrat
Den oc ratnozete, AuAus I I 6)

OLII ROCK ISLAND PAVED OVER
A,'ok") - Ofici.ls ofArk!trsrs Midlrnd

Rriliord, oMers of parl of the old Rock
IsbD4 pred ovei the old dght-of-$'ay of thc
RL ltrough t doke ir €.rly Augusl. The city
stll does rcl htve rny ol€t! tiltre !o Oc right'
of-w6y, whioh it wr s to tum hto r
darr,nro\\rr p 'Jk. o,on o k D e n oc ru t, A u su t l
2)

I'ISP MDRGAR
lDenw) - Sho' d the UDion Prciftc s€l

Fmissioo io t le over soulh€t! Prrific, the I b€ b queslio{, !s UP mly nove !U of SP's
fite of S.P.'s l}{o nrb ofrc€ buildhgs would I hedquttters lo On ha rlong with its o*n

APfANSAS PATf.POAD, ' I2



At strke |I€ buildirys h Denver (SP
operrtion he{dqu&ters) lnd Sen Frrnoisco
(oorporete herdqu$1e(s). Tlrc building is
Denver would have m utrc€Itrh firtue
Sd d SP move oul, Nbile the 1916 builditrg
in S'tr Frmcisco, lotuafy built to hous€ SP,
wouH be rnuch brighter corsidaing ils belter
loodion itr rchtiotr to otler businesses in lh€

Philip Anschutz, SP chrilmrlx, would
becone vic€ chdrDran of lle nerg€d rcrds
rnd lotu6lly may b€.one tle lffgest siook
hold€r. He hsd the oh{|rc€ 1o exit lhe rdlrosd
busin€ss eotircly, bul ohose to stay. He would
be !bot{ th€ only SP exerutive to sl|y - olher
SP top nmrgers ,greed to step down rfter
the lrkeov€r rs codpl€F (six of lhe excoutives
would rec€ive ! $7 nilion s€venrce pry,
md $22 milion hss b€€tr set sside to buy oul
oll)er SP employ€es $ho *ould lose lheh

ComDletion of lhe hkeover $on't occur

until rcxl sunmer, should tle ICC ryplove.
Th€ ofroial submisqion prpers wil be given
the ICC in Nol,,e,mber. The m€rg€d
omprdx (aotlrry, UP is buying SP) wourd
slve abolIl $500 mfiotr s ye8r. G. Thom$
DuBose, presid€nt of lhe Uniled
TrrrNpodltion Udoo, say thal mergers nre
rever good for wo*ers, |s mary lo6e ti€n
jobs. However, he did aotnowledge tlst
meryers mrde for more ft[ncirty secue

lffid€rs in Washington soy that the lCC,
prcposed to b€ abolished by lhe new
cotrgress, probably wi[ get etrough tutrdins
to re€ tbis m€rger throuSh sino€ both
Arschutr rd uP Chdrmm Drcw lawis ff€
both brckers of s€mtor Bob Dole (R). The
ICC cannot be sorapped wit[out Dole's
ilppon. (Ihe Denver Post, Augurt 20, 1995
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UP/SP STATS FOR I9!I4
IJNION PACIFIC/SOUTIIERN PACIFIC

- oper{ing Revenues $6.4 billic&$3.I
biliotr; Operrting Iffame Sl.4 bfion/$346
milio4 Employees 35,000/18,010; Tftok
22,600 miles/14,500 miles; states s€rv€d
23ll5i Locomotives 3,922/2,413 ; Frcrfur
clrs 97,600/44,6291 Freighl trains operated
dAily r,2$n50. (The Denvel PosL Aususl

K-ANSAS CITY SOUTIIERN
(Ka sas City) - \4,hsl's Krnsas city

Southern up to? Sinc€ its prcposed sale to
lllircis Ce rsl |[ 1994 went bod, the
cqmy low is tdkitrg lbout seling sone of
its fnrlloirl servic€s, such as Jatrus Capild.
Its rail busDess is bloortug, with nuoh
c'vettime md leased c{rs repofl€d n lhe I 995
lff;'rad q\$ter. (USA I oday, Ausust 16 via
Ton Shook)

| f,xcuRsroNs/sHowsrqvENTs oLorHER cLUBs

...rcte...ib€se 'Ie listed sequertilly by ddes,
esrliest ddes being ftst...

BRANSoN, MISSOURI - Thc BrdNon
Scaic Riihtray runs several round trips a day
ftom Bransotr itrto Arl(6rsrs ov€t tbe white
tuver Line. Cost is $18.50 ldults. Tlrcy
cortinue lo s€ll out rnd ressvrtioN are
rc( ommended. fu of mid Jub, tley rm !t
81 0 .m. 11100 r.m.,  2100 p.m. md 4:30
p.m. Cmtact tb€m !t 206 Eist Mii4 Brmson
MO 65616 6 osl l -80G2-TRAIN-2 or 4l ?-
334-6110.

COLUMBUS. NDERASKA - October 21.
22 - Clm€rdl Club wil operrte an €xoursiotr
over thr€€ rue-mil€rge brmch lia€s oul of
Columbus - Prss€trger equipm€ will be
U.P.'s strearDlitr€d clJs wilh engines
frrmished by the Nebrrskr C€nlrrl Rrihord.
Cos is $145 fn bo$ drys. cotrtlot: Com€rail
Club, PO Box 791, Colunbus NE 68602-
0791.

HOUSmN, TEXAS - Ootober 2a-29, 1995
- UP strerintircr exou$ioD from Houslor lo
Corpus Cbristi on Ootober 28, reluming lo
HoustoE October 29, speDding r light in
Corpus Chrisli. Costs ffe $189 c.os€h, $239
dome. The trip wi run over pans oftle old
MoP* Valey Eagle line. Conlrot Gulf Co|'l
Chrpter, NRHS, 12335 Kingside #220,
Hou3ion Tx 77024-4116. Make checks
pryable lo Apple Trrvel Irc.

OKLAHOMA CITY - Noveilrber I l, 12 -
Udon Pacific diesel exoursiotr b€twe€n
Okl{troma City and ShN)r€€, El R€no 0nd
Etrid- Ok{shom! - Codlct lh€ C€dral
&bh@m Riilfar Club ai 405-'794-9292 for
d€leils. Also, lh€ fust lv€€k in Dea€mb€r is
ih€ flmou! OKC Tr&in Show !t lhe
Olhtoma Slrle Frirgrounds in Oklahoma
City.

SPRINGDAI,E. VAN BUREN.
ARXANSAS - Ozffk lrein rides -

wedaesdays, Fridlys. saturdrys - Thc
tukansas & Missouri Rrilrord sperirls leavc
sprbgdale, Arkms$ 7 i45 !.m., leav€s v8n
Bund I I r00 r m. Csll 50 l -75 I -8600 or 800"
687-8600 for hlol['atioD.

CALICO ROCK ARKANSAS - 90-trilc
rcund tips b€tween Flippin ard Calico Rmk,
Arkmsr! along th€ fomer Missoun Proific
(now Missouri & Nortlem A*a[,sa!)
R{ilrord's Whil€ River lhe. Uses fomer
MoP maches. Tr&Es lclve Flippin ar 8145
a.m and 1:30 p.m. ard rms Thutsdsy'
Mondly lhrougb Aug st md wil run on r
different sohedule in Sepl€mber-Deoeober
Fat€s 'tE $22.00 sduls, S14.00 ohildren Call
800-305-6527 for r€s€wdious. You catr
wrii€ 10 lhe tiokel ofrc€, l0 North Mem
Plrce, PO Box 1093, Flippin AR 72634
Tiokets mav also be bouchl or bosrd. aif
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1995 OfT'ICERS OF TNE ARKAITSAS RAILROAD CLUB

PRFSIDENT - TooSfo*,l?16Albert Dr, Linle Ro.r. AR ?2207-3$2 (5of-225.t955)
llIgE:ttsESDENI - Joh C. Jodos, I 17 Cottorwoo4 Shcrwood AR 72 | 16401I (501-835-3729)
TREASI'RER - Wr&tr B. w'[(€(, 8423 Lindr L4 LifiIc RocL AR 72207"5983 (501-2254t26)
IECBEIABX - C.rolc SrE Schif€r, 103 Tlryer St, Littb Rook AR 72205.5951 (501-371-0034)
EDIIQB . K€a Zbg.obciq 905 Vd.rb Dr, N Little Root AR 721 l8-3 160 (501-758- 1340)
NATIOT{AL NRIIS DIR -Rottr ft.orq 10980 Rivaqlr D i2C.Uif€R{{l. R 722r7r1r2 (fi1-22r1952')
IIIIIOEIAN- R" W. lvtoftie, I 14 Rioe Sl, t i(b Roc& AR ?2205 (501-375-1738)
BOARD'95- C€oc HuU, 3507 E Wdirtto *31, Ndtt Lidc Rock AR 72111-6455 (501.945.?386)
BOARD '96 - P€td Sey*h, 2e00 Wcrl 376, Pin€ BlufrAR 71603 (50l-535-4724)
EOABLPZ- T@ Shimlifr, 129 Jcsrior Dr, Sh€r*ood AR 72120"3429 (501.t344914)
BOARD '98 . Joh! Hodlb, Jr., 506 tum St N Littlc Ro.k AR 72 I 17 (501-915-2 128)
EOABDj9g- Stnlcy Woe|fr, PO Bd 1938. Litll! Rc* AR 72203-193t (501{64.3301)
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\ \ rhDugh our club by pryirg ll a/rE M, or 1346!s. 2
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